
70 Ways That Children Benefit From Significant Father Involvement 
 

In other words, 70 ways in which dad deprived children are more likely to suffer… 
The Boy Crisis includes a list of 55 areas incorporating more than 70 specific benefits of dad involvement or 

dangers of dad deprivation.   
This list is only of outcomes.  The text of The Boy Crisis gives you the causes, solutions, and the optimal 

amount of father involvement under various conditions.  For example, if children cannot live with both parents 
together, then only children that have about equal time with both parents are “about as well off as those in 
which the parents remained married”. 

The text of The Boy Crisis is also the place to discover how a fully involved dad develops a “dad-brain” as 
he activates a nest of neurons that are otherwise dormant.  Or to discover the range of benefits to a dad of 
being a fully involved dad.   

The following list, then, Is limited to headline type summaries of the more than 70 benefits to children of a 
fully involved dad, and the dangers of dad deprivation. 
 
1. School Achievement.  A study of boys from similar backgrounds revealed that by the 3rd grade, the boys 

whose fathers were present scored higher on every achievement test and received higher grades. 
2. The 3 Rs.  The more involved a dad is, the greater a boy’s increase in verbal intelligence, and the better 

both boy’s and girl’s math and quantitative abilities. 
3. School Dropouts.  The more years children spend with no or minimal father involvement, the fewer years 

of school they complete.  71% of high school dropouts have minimal or no father involvement.  Dad-
deprived children are also more likely to skip school or be kicked out (expelled). 

4. Employment.  While boys from two-parent homes are more likely than their sisters to be employed as 
young adults, boys who are dad-deprived are more likely than their sisters to be unemployed. And when 
they are employed, dad-deprived boys are also less likely than their sisters to succeed as professionals.   

5. Suicide.  Living in a home without a dad is more highly correlated with suicide among children and 
teenagers than any other factor. 

6. Drugs.  Father involvement is at least five times more important in preventing drug use than closeness to 
parent, parental rules, parent trust or strictness, and is a stronger determining factor than the child’s 
gender, ethnicity, or social class. 

7. Homelessness.  Around 90% of runaway and homeless youths are from fatherless homes. 
8. Bullying.  The American Psychological Association found in its review of 153 studies that father absence 

predicts the profile of both the bully and the bullied: poor self-esteem, poor grades, and poor social skills. 
9. Victimization.  Children between ten and seventeen living without their biological dad were more likely to 

be victims of child abuse, major violence, sexual assault, and domestic violence. 
10. Violent Crime.  Every 1% increase in fatherlessness in a neighbourhood predicts a 3% increase in 

adolescent violence. 
11. Rape.  Among rapists who were specifically assessed as aping out of anger and rage, 80% came from father 

absent homes. 
12. Poverty and Mobility.  Children who were born poor and raised by both married parents had an 80% 

chance of moving to the middle class or above.  Conversely, children who were born into the middle class 
and raised without a married dad were almost four times as likely to end up considerably poorer. 

13. Hypertension.  Among black boys, hypertension is reduced by 46% when dads are significantly involved. 
14. Trust.  The more contact children have with their dads, the more easily they make open, receptive and 

trusting contact with new people in their lives. 
15. Empathy.  The amount of time a father spends with a child is one of the strongest predictors of a child’s 

ability to empathize in adulthood. 



16. Lower Life Expectancy.  Children with father loss have, by the age of nine, a 14% reduction in telomere 
length – the most reliable predictors of life expectancy.  In addition, the telomere loss is 40% greater for 
boys than for girls. 

17. Purpose-Void.  A study of ISIS fighters concluded that almost all male and female fights had in common 
“some type of an “absent father’ syndrome”. 

18. Less Conflict.  When children live with only their dads, the parents are only one-ninth as likely to have 
conflict as when children live with their moms. 

19. Social-Personal Development.  The more frequently a father visits the hospital of an infant who is born 
prematurely, the more quickly the infant is released from the hospital and the better the infant’s social-
personal development and ability to adapt.  

20. Math and Science.  Students who come from father-present families score higher in math and science 
even when they come from weaker schools. 

21. Drugs.  Father involvement is at least five times more important in preventing drug use than closeness to 
parent, parental rules, parent trust or strictness, and is a stronger determining factor than the child’s 
gender, ethnicity, or social class. 

22. School Achievement.  A study of boys from similar backgrounds revealed that by the 3rd grade, the boys 
whose fathers were present scored higher on every achievement test and received higher grades. 

23. Social and Emotional Skills.  Dads tend to enforce boundaries. Toddlers whose dad set limits and enforced 
boundaries as the children explored had better social and emotional skills 12 to 18 months later. 

24. Mental Competence.  The more interaction a boy has with his dad before six months of age, the higher his 
mental competence. 

25. Better Behaviour.  When dad has positive contact with children during the first 2 years, the children have 
fewer signs of unwanted and uncontrolled behavior.  

26. Better Mental Health.  Among preschool children admitted as psychiatric patients in two New Orleans 
hospitals, 80% came from homes without fathers.  Similar percentages emerge among dad deprived 
children in Canada, South Africa, and Finland, at ages from preschool through high school.  

27. More Empathy.  Worldwide, the amount of time a father spends with a child is one of the strongest 
predictors of the child's ability to empathize as he gets older.  

28. Higher IQ.  By first grade, boys and girls raised in families with fathers present had significantly higher IQ 
scores than those in families whose fathers were absent.  

29. Better Relationships.  The more contact children have with their dads growing up, the more easily they 
make open, receptive, and trusting contact with new people in their lives. And the more contact an infant 
has prior to six months of age, the greater the infant's ability to trust. 

30. Verbal Development.  The more involved that is, the greater a boy’s increase in verbal development.  
31. Self-Esteem, Good Grades, and Social Skills.  Father absence predicts the profile of both the bully and the 

bullied: poor self-esteem, poor grades, and poor social skills.  
32. Friendships.  Teenagers whose dads and moms live separately but who have equal time with both parents 

we're more easily able to make friends than children living in any other situation - even more than 
teenagers living with both parents together.  

33. Family Cohesion.  Equal father involvement after divorce predicts the best relationships with stepparents, 
and greater overall family cohesion.  

34. Overall Wellbeing.  When 172,000 children's well-being was measured, through a combination of how 
well they did psychologically, socially, and with their physical health, children with equally shared 
parenting did much better than those in sole parenting or primary parent arrangements, and almost as 
well as those in an intact family.  

35. Less Rivalry and Less Resentment.  Even within the first few months after separation, shared parent time 
results in less sibling rivalry and fewer negative attitudes towards the parents.  



36. Better Grades and Better Behaviour.  Children living with their biological married father - as opposed to a 
stepdad - did significantly better academically.  They have fewer discipline problems, and were more likely 
to complete high school, attend college, and graduate from college.  

37. Deprivation and Depression.  Both boys and girls suffer after their parents divorce, but the greatest 
feelings of deprivation and depressive behavior were observed among boys.  

38. Less High School Completion.  Even when race, education, income, and other socioeconomic factors are 
equal, living without dad doubled a child's chance of dropping out of high school.  

39. Better Academics and Behaviour.  Adolescents with minimal or no father involvement account for 71% of 
high school dropouts. They are also more likely to skip school and, in addition to dropping out, be kicked 
out (expelled).  

40. Employability.  Boys who are dad deprived are more likely than their sisters to be unemployed; in 
contrast, boys from two parent homes are more likely than their sisters to be employed. 

41. Professional Outcomes.  When dad deprived boys are employed, they are less likely to succeed as 
professionals. 

42. Social Mobility.  Children who were born poor and raised by both married parents had an 80% chance of 
moving to the middle class or above; Conversely, children who were born into the middle class and raised 
without a married dad were almost four times as likely to end up considerably poorer.  

43. Better Outcomes.  In a study of more than 12,000 teenagers after divorce, children living with single dads 
fared better than children living with single moms.  

44. Less Anxiety and Better Health.  Younger children living with only their dads are only half to 1/3 is likely to 
have frequent headaches and stomach aches then those living with only their moms.  

45. Disrespectful.  Boys who do not live with their dads become both more demanding and coercive towards 
their moms.  

46. Better Sleep.  Single dads are less than 1/3 as likely as single moms to let younger kids get away with late 
or irregular bedtimes.  

47. Better Focus.  Only 15% of children living with only their dads had problems with concentration (e.g., 
ADHD), versus 30% living with only their moms.  This is despite the fact that when children with 
developmental delays are under the age of 1, dads are more than 15 times as likely as moms to take those 
children into their care.  

48. Less Acute Health Concerns.  5- to 11-year-old children living with their dads are less than 1/3 is likely to 
go to the hospital compared to those living with only their moms.  

49. Better Social and Economic Outcomes For The Family Unit.  When dads were in equally shared 
arrangements, both parents evaluated their children as happier with their social network. Both parents felt 
they were able to have a more positive impact on their children, and provide better housing, work 
arrangements, and economic and physical health. 

50. More Respect For Mom.  Divorced dads are less than 1/4 as likely to badmouth moms in front of their 
children as divorced moms are to badmouth dads in front of their children.  

51. Better View of Mom.  Children living with their dads felt positively about moms; Children living with moms 
were more likely to think negatively of dads.  

52. Equal Contact.  When dads have primary care of children of divorce, the children are more than twice as 
likely to have contact with the other parent.  

53. Emotional Intelligence.  Roughhousing by dads help regulate both male and female toddlers’ aggression, 
but especially helps a boy toddler control his testosterone induced aggression by imprinting his left-brain 
circuits.  

54. Delayed Gratification and Impulse Control.  Boys living with dads have better enforced boundaries, 
leading to better impulse control and fewer discipline problems  

55. Homelessness. Around 90% of homeless and runaway youths are from fatherless homes.  
56. Victimization.  Children between 10 and 17 living without their biological dads who are more likely to be 

victims of child abuse, major violence, sexual assault, and domestic violence.  



57. Violence. Every 1% increase in fatherlessness in a neighborhood predicts a 3% increase in adolescent 
violence.  

58. Prison.  Among youths in prisons, 85% grew up in a fatherless home.  Prisons are basically centres for dad 
deprived young men.  

59. Incarceration PLUS.  Adolescents without their biological dads but who are raised in stepfamilies face even 
higher incarceration rates than in single mom families.  

60. Hypertension.  Among black boys, hypertension is reduced by 46% when dads are significantly involved.  
61. Pathology.  Among children raised without dads and teen mothers, it is the boys who experience 

“alarmingly high levels of pathology”: substance abuse and criminal activity. These problems remained far 
greater for boys into adulthood.  

62. Teenage Motherhood.  Dad deprivation increases the likelihood of teenage motherhood.  
63. Tragedy.  Even when controlling for socioeconomic variables, children's whose only “dads” are sperm 

donors are:  
a. Twice as likely to have problems with the law before age 25, 
b. More than 2.5 times as likely to struggle with substance abuse, and 
c. Slightly more likely to experience problems with depression and mental health. 

64. Victimization By Violent Crime.  Absence of dad contributes to violent crime as much as absence of 
income.  

65. Rage.  Among criminals assessed as raping out of anger and rage, 80% came from father absent homes.  
66. Psychopathology.  Many of the lone school shooters were dead deprived.  
67. Gang-Involvement.  Dad deprived boy search for structure and respect in gangs.  
68. Less Sexual Assault and Abuse.  Children aged 10 to 17 living with their biological parents were 

significantly less likely to experience sexual assault or child abuse compared to peers living in both single 
parent families and stepfamilies.  

69. Less Violent Environment.  Children aged 10 to 17 living with their biological parents were less likely to 
witness violence in their families compared to peers living in both single parent families and stepfamilies.  

70. Barack Obama Speech - 06/15/2008 (Father’s Day 2008):   
“Of all the rocks upon which we build our lives, we are reminded today that family is the most important. 
And we are called to recognize and honor how critical every father is to that foundation.  They are teachers 
and coaches.  They are mentors and role models.  They are examples of success and the men who 
constantly push us toward it. 
But if we are honest with ourselves, we’ll admit that what too many fathers also are is missing — missing 
from too many lives and too many homes.  They have abandoned their responsibilities, acting like boys 
instead of men.  And the foundations of our families are weaker because of it.  
You and I know how true this is in the African American community.  We know that more than half of all 
black children live in single-parent households, a number that has doubled — doubled — since we were 
children.  We know the statistics — that children who grow up without a father are five times more likely to 
live in poverty and commit crime; nine times more likely to drop out of schools and 20 times more likely to 
end up in prison.  They are more likely to have behavioral problems or run away from home or become 
teenage parents themselves.  And the foundations of our community are weaker because of it.” 

 
 
https://boycrisis.org/  
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